Apply early for federal financial aid & scholarships!

Financial aid processing generally takes up to SIX WEEKS!

Step 1: Complete the 2011-2012 Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) at www.fafsa.ed.gov. The FAFSA is available January 1st of each year.


Step 3: Contact an NPC Academic Adviser, submit your degree plan/audit to the Financial Aid Office.

Step 4: Check your financial aid status at MyNPC or contact the NPC FINANCIAL AID OFFICE for additional questions at (800) 266-7845, ext. 7318 or (928) 524-7318.

Step 5: Apply for scholarships! List of scholarships is available at www.npc.edu/scholarships.

ALL NPC CENTERS WILL BE OPEN JUNE 13 TO 16 from 7:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. to assist students with academic advising, fall registration and completion and submission of financial aid forms to the NPC FINANCIAL AID OFFICE to determine financial aid eligibility.

Access Your Grades Online through MyNPC

Grade reports are no longer mailed to students. Access your grades by logging on to MyNPC from your personal or NPC library or lab computer. Just click on the MyNPC button at www.npc.edu.

Students needing a printed copy of their grades must make a special request to the RECORDS & REGISTRATION OFFICE using the Request for Final Grades to be Mailed form at www.npc.edu/form-grades-mailed. It will take approximately 4–5 business days to process the request. After all grades have been submitted. There is no charge.

FALL REGISTRATION IS NOW OPEN

$25 LATE REGISTRATION FEE.

SUMMER OFFICE HOURS: Monday – Thursday, 7:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. (MST), Closed Fridays.

FALL REGISTRATION IS NOW OPEN and continues during regular business hours.

You must now declare a degree/major

The Advisement Office will be blocking FALL 2011 registration for students that have earned 32 or more credit hours and have NOT declared a degree/major.

If you need to set up an appointment with an NPC adviser, please call (800) 266-7845.